
| THIRTY KOREANS
f ARE KILLED IN

JAP MASSACRE
11 C Men Murdered After They
j Had Been Gathered in

Christian Church

ITokio, June 5. Thirty - five
Koreans were shot or killed with
swords or bayonets by Japanese sol-

| diers in a Christian church building
) at Cheam-ni, forty mils from Seoul,
- in connection with the Korean in-
i dependence movement.
* This has been confirmed by an in-

I vestigation and American consular
agents and by missionary leaders in
Korea. The fact are admitted by

f the Japanese authorities at Seoul, in-
I eluding the Governor Gfeneral, llase-

gawa. The authorities say that Ihcy

I deplore the outrage, that those
guilty of it have been punished and

ithat orders have been given to pre-

vent a recurrence.
Investigators also have found that

Soochung, another village near
. Cheam-ni, was burned by the Jap-

anese and that several Koreans
there were wounded in an attack by
Japanese soldiers, who shot them
or used their swprds or bayonets on
them as they fled from their burn-

-5
% ing homes ufter the troops had set

i f fire to the buildings.
Reports have been received of the

j _
burning of Christian churches in

"i three other villages and Koreans
, - told The Associated Press corre-

spondent at Seoul that they could
show him nine villages which had
been burned by the Japanese.

Details of the massacre at Chcam-
* j ni were obtained by The Associated

f Press correspondent, who visited
that place in company with Ray-
mond S. Curtice, the American Vtce-

f 1 consul at Seoul and Mr. Underwood.
an American missionary. Subse-

\u25a0" ! quently the correspondent again
* * visited the place with Mr. Royds, the

V British consul, and several mission-
* i aries, including the Rev. Herron

Smith, who is in charge of the work

j of the Methodist church in Korea.

J I Describing his visit to Cheam-ni, the
, Seoul correspondent writes that
* when they asked residents of nearby

villages why that hamlet had been
* burned, they were told that it was

because there was a Christian
* * church and many native Chritsians

in the village.
Killed in Church

t "When we got to the place which
s had been a village of about forty

'

,* houses, we found only four or live

I , standing, all the rest were smoking
- ruins." he continued. "We found

a body frightfully burned and twist-
i ; ed lying in a compound, and another
| l either of a young man or woman

just outside the church compound.

J ' Several groups of people were hud-
j f died under little straw shelters on

, the hillside with a few of their piti-
-1 fu! belongings about them. They

1 *v were mostly women, some old. others
,/?' young mothers with babies, but all i
I | sunk in the dull apathy of abject
' '

misery and despair. Mr. Underwood,
* , an American missionary who talked
, ? to them in their own language,

brought out the story of what had
happened.

| "The day before we arrived sol-
diers came to the village and or-

* ' dered all the male Christians to
* gather at the church. When about

i 30 were in the church, the soldiers
opened fire on them with ritles and
then entered the church and fin-

*

Ished them off with swords and bay-
i onets. After fchis they set fire to the

church and to houses which other-
* wise would not have been burned."

M. F. A. A Holds Weekly
Shoot With Good Scores

The Philadelphia Division M. P.
I A. A. Gun Club held its regular

twilight shoot at the Lucknow
: J, grounds last evening. The traps and
"

- grounds were in perfect condition.
"

These shoots are held every Wed-
* t nesday evening, starting at 5.30

(*
o'clock, weather permitting.

The scores for the evening were
r as follows;

Shot at Broke
4 1 D. E. Enyeart .... 62 35
* rf. Rickert 25 16

CJ. A. Welsh ....... 62 40
H. Heagy 83 39

_ C. Frederich 100 47-
, J. H. Dailoy 50 35
I R. Decker 25 14
i A feature of the evening was an

t imitation quail hunt by Heagy,
Welsh, Frederick and Enyeart, Mr.
Frederich bringing off first honors

*r. The shoot was conducted by J. H.
> Dailey, field captain.

( Midvale Steel to
Spend. $8,000,000 on

Plant Improvement
? I Johnstown, Pa.. June s.?Midvale
'

Steel and Ordnance Company direc-

t tors meeting in New York, it was
officially announced, have made ap-

* propriations of $8,000,000 for im-
I mediate plant improvements in Cam-

{ v bria works, Johnstown, $2,500,000

f as a beginning on a housing pro-
( gram and $3,000,000 for a new hos-

pital. It was also decided to create

Jt On employes' retirement fund out of
i the corporation treasury.

rL Employes desiring homes will be
financed to the extent of 90 per cent.

. of the cost of their homes, and lots
, owned by employes may represent

the 10 per cent. The period of pay-
' merit is 12 years and the interest
. rate 5 per cent.

BI
TO REPAIR BRIDGE

$i I County Commissioners have author-
-5 4 ized repair work and the repainting
; * of the bridge over Mahuntongo creek.
f ; The total cost of the improvement
# work is stimated at $1,483.

\ EVERY RAILROAD MAN~
SHOULD READ THIS

'r
?* 4 Peterson's Ointment Co.. Inc.. Buf-

> falo, N. Y. Dear Sirs; 1 was afflicted
' ' with what the doctors said were
' ? Varicose Ulcers, and up until about

, five weeks ago I have been trcat-
/, ( ing them for about a' year and five
- i months.

With all the treatments that were
f prescribed to me by several doctors
i *

1 received little benefit, and they

,* j kept spreading and gave me much
I distress and caused me to quit my

\u25a0 f work.

I Y I was induced by a brother brake-
i I man to try Peterson's Ointment, and
It! sfter I had used two boxes I saw

Kthe wonderful results. You can tell
suffering ones troubled with ugly,
painful and horrid ulcers that your
Ointment is a cure for them when

$ everything else fails, as 1 have tried
f about everything.
i Thanking you many times over 1
Iwm, your happy friend, Chas. J. Hey-
|. ser. Battle Creek, Mich., 42 Glenwood

it . Avenue, January 12, 1916.
"I know and dozens of people

i write me," says Peterson of Buffalo,
/ "that Peterson's Ointment also cures
* eczema old sores, salt rheums, piles

and all skin diseases, and all drug-
! gists aell a big box for 35 cents."

M.J.ipwiM I.J -Jtr ,u, ii 'ulu.i ,L , iJ i
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"IStuck to You to Last/'
Writes Girl; Ends Life

Chester, Pa., June 6. "Dear
Frank, please send my mother this
check. I am sorry to hear that you
are through with me, but God
knows I stuck to you tb the end. I

Explain to mother. Yours, as al-
ways. ' "ELSIE."

The foregoing note explains why
19-year-old Elsie Gara, whoso home
was in Heading, swallowed poison
tablets near tlio house of L. Frank-
lin Hess, whom she had known for
about a year, and then sat down on
a doorstep to die. Hess and the

i girl were in Lancaster last Sunday,

when ho provontod her taking pol-
aon.

The noto was written by the Gara
girl after the mother of Hobs had
provided pencil and paper for her,
Mrs. Hess declining to permit Elele
to see her Bon when she called yee-
terduy afternoon.

"Just let me see him long enough
to say goodbye," pleaded the girl.

> Then she asked for pencil and paper
to write a farewell message. The

k noto was irenlod, placed in an en-
. volopo and delivered to Hess later,

1 WOULD KEEP NEW RATES
Washington, D. C? June 6.?F. B.

McKinnon, representative of the Na-
r ttonnl Association of Independent

. Telephone Companies, told the

House Interstate Commerce com-
mittee yesterday that many of the
Indepondent companies would suffer
disastrous losses unless provision
wns made for retaining for at least
six months the higher rates put Into
effect by tho Postmaster General.
The bill reported out by the Senate
committee allows sixty days for re-
adjustments of rates to be made.

TRAI' THIEVES IN CELLAR
Toledo, June s.?Two young high-

waymen were surrounded and cap-
tured in a cellar here yesterday aft-
er they had boldly slugged a mes-
senger in tho street and seized $4,000
in payroll money carried in a satch-
el. The bandits fired freely into a
crowd that was attracted by the
messenger's cries and gave ch<-se.
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| StartsTomorrow,Friday Tomorrow, I

| Extra Special! Women' 71 111 In The June Economy
. Event II ?lllI WViifp fflnvas Plimrm Men's Spring SUITS ?Two Lots 1

|D CI/ Men's and Young Men's Suits?New waist- Men's and Young Men's Suits Newest SI
Si _ linp models New form-flttin* models. New waist-line models. Newest form-fitting ffill] T|-| TlltipFvPOnnmV EVPllt 50 conservative models. Silk-lined two-tone worsted a* CaMimeres

' Siu/'llned. '

\

*tAllJ UllV XJvLFlltflllY JLUtVIII. p \u25a0 ? BJ\J mohair lining. Handsomely made and mo halr and scree lining. All sizes. And ml I IYIYj # .
B trimmed. A wonderful bargain at $10.50. slzea for extra slout men. V?r Iw'i vTO \u25a0 i tT jJJ

I 329 Pairs to go at .. A
<C4 KA --I2& ; | ?

I) A early or *s a remar kable price P
_

?OvF V' W J ?Ovf I 1q
r Jprj and needs quick action on your part. They I F I== I 1 £j|

| hy\^fw ' have Wood Carved Military Heels and I \u25a0 I .T up S
( f |! /£? Enameled Soles. JL \u25a0*- ®

!|| 185 Pairs Women's 125 Pairs White _ ft]
t| Oxfords and Pumps. Duck Lace Boots. // iS

| *?"\u25a0\u25a0? ?

$2.45 It,. $2.69 June Economy Event for MEN fPm g
| j Men's Palm Beach Suits <jt y~v en '§ %\ I
jl|l ? leather Russia calf. Inch Lace Boots

-

Hra g fIA \u25a0 I I ,//'/ A jiH

s*l with leather Louis Louis covered heels; 173 Suits in the Lot?A Big Saving in This *lr A \u25a0?v Vr Ug VJ
jJJ yP" and military heels. flexible soles Sale

"
* K^jjj

|j 98 Pairs Women's 250 Pairs Women's Children's Black and W Wlm jDJ
U ...... ? ... , e_j ? Hot weather is here In earnest and the sooner you get yonr m II JfLt,W * iSisj YV hlte 1 umps Kid Oxfords Russia Calf Palm Beach Suit the more comfortable you will be. At this AwMT hi]
till rt% r% r\ mm gf% <r% /> mm nQ ;r _ _ ? . . price every man can well afford to and should have a Palm |IM

95 $5 95 Barefoot Sandals Beach Suit. In this lot arc the best shades and all sizes. Better jSj
|| Value $4.00 Values $5.00 and $6.00 Sizes stoß at $1.25 ??

1 sHSISrvH? Over 1000 Pairs Men's Trousers in June Economy Event J I
S<| heela Enameled soles. ibel sole and Goodyear stitched. Sizes 11/2 1° -3t

| Children's and Misses' White Nubuck Oxfords Three Great Big Lots Are Arranged Fori 1
Quick Selling Beginning on Friday

| Sizes8 x/2to 11 $3.00 Sizesliy 2 t02 $3.50 V*WIVII UVI 1 ° &iiniui6 oil a AAVtdJ
S

J
Striped "worsteds Sizes 29 to 42. Hand- 29 to 42. Worsteds. nfi i

SIJ <*!- \u25a0 KItJFmATS-nnt Floor . w jth cuffs and belt some striped worsted Vk Wfj Caasimerea. Serges and ? ig

I f180 Dozen Men's Shirts $1 .09 =-r?rs^P- 1 s:" w"' H? |
tl Extra Special Sale A = = A
SI purchase and sale for this event?starts Fri- M

1 (MU SEISSKKS Boys' Summer Clothes at Sale Prices' 1
1 yßroT I

a"?- . 500 Boys Wash Suits To Go at $1.95|
|| | i f Men 's ai|d Boys' Bathing Suits 1 W New Middy and Norfolk models-in sizes 3to 8 years. More than a dozen dif- / |

ffl&P / w/mil 1 " 98c to $5 ferent shades and score of patterns. Better buy a half dozen suits and be prepared for?
Pw mill! And Two-piece Bathing Suits, plain and fancy i /1 a| ? pi/ the entire Summer. / |j|

\\n trimmed; all sizes. r, |
1 f Men 's [Men's Silk CQ I . Romoers 79 C 49 C f.° Jf ? 49* C |
® ! £ fife® TO Union Suits Gir C Hose i>i7C |\\ Rompers... Blouses ~

Duck Hats
lr //ffwL Y/\\ ? A.V.I

. iTni?n \\ / IVj Boys' Rompers in this Sale. In 6tu 14 years. Made or strU>ed A wonderful lot of Itoye" T>u<fk.lij / //JAL TO\\\ Mil Men a Athletic 1 "lo" Men's Pure Thread Silk \\ Sr?' Hi v dots, checas and stripes. In M;v- Percnle and Madras. All these Hats. Of cuttm tlrr are m real) *2
°S

Very
r /oort qual- Hose, in black and white. \\ f /ivM \ dra, ami Gingham. blouses in the new tapeiess models. Imrgatn" * ,ml'

S
\u25a0y | i fxar ity. all sizes. 34 to 46. J All sizes. to 11 >£- ' ,J |t

I fMen '

s $7 7r I f Boys' AQr* Vw yk IBoys' fiQrW Boys '

C 1 /)/)]] flQiT*! 1
S A? A Union Suits\T \ Overalls OJfC Coye raUs ...

1 *UU Trousers |
i| Pajamas of

? OD Xl R\ Boytf Brownie Overalls. 4to 12 Boys' Slipover Coveralls. Just A |Sf,d. dTlTS&eVxhS:' fil
Sh| good grades of .striped Per- Softs, aJI hlxbk 24 to 34. JIB years. A good blue stripe Overall. the th j for 11ftLe fallows Cut strongly made. At a real bar- RL

caJe, cut full. All size*. Short sleeve, knee length. l-.i ~lC* A great big bargain. full, nicely trimmed. gain price.

- - -gALFMA-VB?First Flootr K At!FW A W'S?Ftrsl Floor ...
~ ~ (|

I [Hundreds of Big Specials in lisaggtaoci^ in the June Economy Event. 1 !
I il || \u25a0

-
'

2.6x6.6 size onty..
j

Casseroles
|Torch Swing | preezerg l

P ' F'aln QWfflP Natural two block n,, T> oa
WHSn lUD Galxartizefl. Two Nickel p\H3x<\ .

G ,°°? Glasses 3 piece Alunrl- .
. 1 SSS,Sj I tas Awnttngi. Mr* 4rW< screen Special Ulotnes Haskets, Gahnn'izctl Wash good Sizes, Ko. 8 Casserole. Goad ,foot .PoT c h

?,, , . . " Sauce Pan. Special IkY|l I .

Complete ready ' bpeclaJ
I-übs. good Blwt and H Bpahhtl, size. Spedratl SwlnK' for Thin Blown Table Special i HIIU \ to hang. 30, .10, , A _ _

_ _ Ji Jf _ Tumblers, 6 for
'

ja m ' £ LM

I js£3 sl '69 69c 98 c $1.85 $3.95 35 c 98 c 84,48 j||
II \ Figured - Sets?Complete shoe- Swiff's Pride liaundi? Soap? Low Window or Porch 4Q- Knintv Flour Sacks?Pillsbury's Figured Voiles?-:B9c to 59c Gooti Strong Child's AO. f |l
i ( 10c !8 59c -- :

4gC
(5 lbs.) Empty Flour Sacks

8 "d Swing-Oak finish...... 7 |
M \u25a0 1 __,

? r~Z ,

?? Fancy Japanese China?Odds used for dish cloths, towels yard . HAG RUGS 1 111
5§ * Pillow C'jutce?fflraimed ready loldbig Iorch Luwn or Kitchen Sunbritc Cleanser Scours, and ends. Values 50c _ nrt c iat hs if\ I Martha Washington Bar mg, ¥ <i
YH 1 toT use. A2c to AQg* Chotoi. natural finish. OfL, cleans and potinhes. £ Ol to 1 "7_ and AQt* lUC 4 Apiece .Set of d>C QC size 27x54 tnches. \ 111
H | _J.L_ Bpnejaa O^C ; c? , nß for ZIC |lJg I*C tgC Dozen Dishes JO. JO cM 90C J (jj!
1 i H®bsc Furnishing Specials New Smnmer White and Colored Dress Fabrics Hack Towels ( 1

?ili ' Ironing Boards -with AO ClntbiMi QC_ \ fj)
w| ' stand

* ®
Tree *K>C Klaxons ?Neat atnipes and Long Chrtli?lo-yard p<eoc: <jOloied Organdies - Fine TllflfKill Tf6Stwlc ILIS | ehecked Klaxons; beautiful quaU 36-inch-wide extra good quality tilvoer colored Organdies, all new 1 UriYlMl 1 vWCIS % gt

I"=£ ? wrrj!=.9B ? 29c zsjnzr:.... $2.39 e : MBflßßir 1
\u25a0 ? "SS- c ~l l 1
J? I Cannister Sets (slightly QC O'Cadar CQ_ wide Georgette Cwps. all coU ' ergq. extra fine quality. BlacK. 32 inches wlde Yard Special Combination Mattress, RK.4 W Z9C \ ®

S)| I damaged,) ? 7Jl ' Mup U:**~ ore and extra good 1 fiQ Navy Green .and Brown colors. _

and CO diovered with good tQ QR -

-Tnrlfnli tlnwrln / fflI I
I >T? 98c 69c .STISTSZ-'*' 22T -<*., ?-? .r? 89e 1
S 1 One Buriier '(311 *0 9(1 AiSSnum or. vard

good quality Taffea Silk. new fl|rur ed designs, 36 and 40 Sheets ................. .........

OJ7C
?

~
, I SiMl I stoves $2.39 Boaster sl-39 <"1 QQ nml 41 4-8 Inches Wide; very line qualities. slx9o Seamless OQ

Heavy Turkish Towcla,ap<sy { |S
P i ,

? H
Roaster Colored Suiting - Bungalow *I-0 ip

AQ cn colored borders. Spe- <>4l- 1 Ig!
v) I Ch ®lr 25c Aluminum Yiindsor Suiting. 36-inqh wids. all 4g c yard 4oC-# 69c 95c ®J" 9 ' w f.' " clal j Sf
13 m

Seats ' colors. Special, yard. .. . Drees -Ginghams?-Extra good
* " slx9o Extra Good In- ® 1 gQ ) Hi

IN | Telephone 4fcO CD Copper Tea 1 QC -
j

quality Dress Gingham; 27-lnch White Voile?3dnch . wide bleached Sheets....'* l ? OJ7 Huek -Towels?Red borders; ,eg- .
vj | Stands Kettles

* Messallnc Silk.?36-inch wide, widths; neat patterns in plaids good quality white Voile for ' 81x90 Heavy Bleached Mus- tra good quality. Eacl).
In Clothes *1 QC Flour OC. all colors, very good 75 and Plain effecta 1 Qs waists and dresses. Spe- OQ. lip *1 1 Oth*% IC. tp -IQ. f II

I Hamper ......
51.5 Blftg? ZSC qua , ltx . Yard........

? L"' °
Special, ii,C

clal. yard ........................ SheeU
J

MEXICANS CANNOT CROSS #
Xogalos, Ariz., Jupe 6.?Authentlo

Information was given out here yes-
terday by Federal officials that thai
Mexican government will not bat
Kranted permission to transport Fed (
oral Mexican troops in bond through
the United States to take the fieldj
against the Villa forces in Chihua-n
hua.

4


